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Psychosocial Characteristics of Fembie Medical Students

PHYLLIS BLUMBERG, PH.D., JOSEPH A... FLAHERTY, M.D. and ANN E. MORRISON, A.B.
University of hll'inois Medical Center
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In order to compare Psychosocial characterieks of female medical.

studentk to those of males, thirty-two me ical students were studied.

tFemales listed 'significantly more people s part of their Social Support

Network than males did, but the strength of the support from the first

five people in their-networto did not differ between the sexes. The

females listed more physicians as'part of their network than the males.

The two groups differed on their life event changes, psychological

difficulties,'and depression, with the females having higher scores.

Support from many-individualfs may help women 149 cope with their psycho-
,

logical difficulties.
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Women are making significant strides within medical schbols. Recent

statistics show that more women are matriculating ip Medical school,

that the attriiion rate for women has greatly. diminished to where
1-

very close to that of men; and that female students perform as well as

males in medical school (1,2). While'these eXternal markers indicate

greater numbers of women are entering the medical profession, recent

literature suggests that the psychosocial adjustment to medical school

is more difficult for women than it is for men (3,4). Common adjustment

'probl'ems of women include high anxiety, low self-image, feelings of .

)

is9lation, and a great deal of health, persohal and interpersonal pvlblemr.
.

\
Women students sought psychiatric services three times more pften than

their male classmates did (5,6). ',Thls study will attempt t explain this

reported phenomenon that.female medical students report more non-academic

difficulties than male-students do.

tr

. previous research was based upon retrospecOve studies of women

D
. seeking counseling, informal assessments of support groups, or questionnaires

of women,only. It does notoffer any basis of comparison between men and

women.,within the total class. This study peovides a comparison between

men and women within the total class. This study provides. a comparison

of self-perceptions between male and female medical students dn various'

psychosocial characteristics. Psychosocial research ln the 1950's and 60's,

on medical students studied males, only due to the small number ofwomen°'

it medical school, Or the researchers did not consider sex differences

relevant (7,8). These studies document the fact that medical school, can

be very stressful and that one of the ways that students cope with this

e
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stress is to integrate.themselves into a student culture. It is not

known how well women have been integrated into thi s student culture,/
.1

or whether such integration influences the adjustment of men or women
1

. /in medical school.

Methodology: Questionnaires were developed and sent to all participants

the,sprins(of,1980, The questibrinaire consisted of several pacts:

the Social Support Networks questions, the Social Readjustment Rating

.Scale'(9), the General Well Being Scle (10), the Zung Self- rating .

depressioh,Scale (11), the Taylor ManifestAnxiety Scale (12), and'demo-

graphic questions.

The Social Sup'port Network Questi, ons were developed by one author

and asked the participants to list.by initials and personal characteristics

(i.v. sex, age, occupation', and relationspip) all people who are important

'to ,them. The participants Tatedeach of.the top five People on their

lisi"in terms of frequency of contact, availability, brea dth an.d depth

of topics discussed, militual practical help, mutuaTemotional support and'

--urureldirection of their relationship. The-respondents also had to ...

imagine themselves feel3ing generalLy anxious, experiencing la personal loss,
..-

-)
.

and having domestic problems. In each of ,these situations they,had'to-
.

rank how well the top five people would satisfy their needs in each'

.

situation and how these people would-make them feel.` The scoring system
-

refleoted the tomponents.o.f the- social support network and 'the larger

. . ,

(the total score, the stronger the social support network. The social

, = '

I support network instrument had been previously field-tested.
Itiit. . /

The Social Readjustment Aating Scale lists 43 life events ranging

. from major events, i.e.,. death of spouse to lesser events, i,e., minor



violations of the law, and the participants check thOseevents which
. .

occurred to them!in the past-year'. High scores (indicating major life

events chan es or numerous life events) are associated with physicial

psychiatric disturbinces. The GeneralWell Being Scale lists 16 symptoms

psycho)ogi.cal diffiAlty This scale has beeh used as

a louh psychiatric, diagnostic screening instrument. The Zung Self-
.

Rating Depression Scale is .3,20 item scale of.self-reporteedepression.

This scale has.been repeatedly used to identify'depression in both

. °

"N

psychiatric and general populations. Sex differences have not been reported

on any of the selected .standardized tests.

A follow-up requestone month later, was sent to participants in

I .

order to increase the number of Rarticipamts.. 't /
... .,

(.
t

- Participants: ,Sixteen female6 and sixteen males4 in the third year of a
h . ..

. r

,CollegeMedicine wls selected for stud,. -Tflis class tvas chosen because

'these students appeared to be in a relatively stable time im their medicai

student career. The other three classes were preparing foi- majOr

examinations, and thisclass was not: Since these students have completed.

4.
most of their' required c4erkships, they are familiar with{ their role in the

1

hospital arrd are not anticipating major changes in their responsibilities.
,

..

The,women were.randomly chosen frodra population of 39 females. The men

were selected by taking the next. male name-alphabeticalhi after each
N

, . - .

, .' ,. .

selected female name. The participants were white, middle class st.uderits,

0c41 of the.participants shad completed the same amount of their medical

studies when they,particIpaed in the spring of their third 'year.
4
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RESULTS

Demographic Data: All othe students are in their mid-twenties.

The demographic data on these two groups/of students.are similar in

e.

terms of marital status, size of Kometown,.and father's educational,

level. Seven of the sixteen females are single, five are married, three

1

are engaged, and one is divorced. Eleven of the males are Tingle, four

are married, one is AivoFced and none reported being engaged. Eleven

females come from a metropolitian area, with the remaining fi-ve from a

rural area; twelvethales.are from-a metropol itian area. The majority of

the fathers'from both groups have a college degree. Two fathers of females.

are physicians; one father of a le i a physician. . There is a trend

toward the, mothers of' the fepales having more education than the mothers of

the males. Four mothers of the women are homemakers, eight, mothers of the

men ar..homemakers. Seven mothers of the females are currently employed

in a professional job, four mothers of the males are similarly employed.

None of the mothers are physitians: The our non - professional mothers of

the! daughters wh6 were employed outside the home were in sales on bank clerk

.positions. The three non-professional mothers' of the sons, who were gain-

E- fully egiployed were office

1

were deceaged.

rkers. One mother of one male end of one female

'Social Support Netwo4k: Th mean number of people /organizations that

females'14st as part ofi the social suppo network is significantly larger

than the mean for men (females: 7= 10.125, s.d. = 3.12,CMales: 7= 7.313,

s.d. = 2.70; t = 2.728, p4.01). Yet the strength ofihe suppor't of the
2

fimst five, people on the studentg' lists do not differ by.sex

4.
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. (females: 7 = 86.75, s.d. = 13.78; males 7 = 78.937, s.d. = 15.50;

--t.= 1.54, p:7.05)., The possible range of score's on the strength of the

supports is 10 through 112. Previous research using this_scale indicates

that psychiatric out-patients tend to hivescores in the lower third of

th4 range.- Norms, are not yet available on 'other populationg. The

relatively high numbers for all of the students indicates that they

perceive a fair amount of support, and that the quality ofthe support
It

is good. The typital support network for both sexes is composed of both

parents; a sibling, friOnds, a, close "boy/girl Oend"/ spouse, and class,

mates, Only one rrie and one female did not list an 'alive mother as a

Support; only two fepales and three males did not list an alive father

as a support; Females list more than twice as many physicians in their

top five individuals thah,males do (females = 15, males =-7). reitales

also listed IS plly!iciens in, their secondary list1of supprots (i.e. "individuals
. .

lifted beyond the first five people), males did not list any physicians

as secondllry supports. All of the physicians listed byboth the men and

qv
the women were males. Thirfy seven percent of the physicians the women

considered in their social support network and 28% of the physicians the
r

men listed serve academic' roles for the respondent (such as advisor), Blood .

relaiives constituted 16% of the physicians the females listed and 14% for

the males: Thirty seven percent of the physicians listed by the females

and '43% of those listed by the males are friends or' serve 6s:a'si(nificant
.

other for the respondents. Therapist or analyst constituted 114 of the

physicians in the females' support network, and,14% in the males' Appport
-

network. The roles tie physicians perform for_these students did not

differ by sex ()4
2
=.502, df = 3, p..05). Very few people listed

r



Organizations as being a source of social support, or that they even

be onged to many orpsnizations.

About half of.the females and half of the Males.review material

for examinations by themselves Without talking over confusing material

4

with others.. For the half of the sample that do, review with other

people, both groups on the average speak to two people who are usually

k

ime
classmates. None of the people that the males speak to when anxious are

females.. One fifAh of the people that the females speak to when anxious

are female, ajl of these women are classmates.

Standardized tests: Females had significantly more life event changes

within the last year es measured by the Social Readjustment Rating Scale

(female's: 7= 158.63, s.d. = 78.93; males: T= 107.250; s.d. = 82:54;

t = 2.149, p4.05). (Possible range 0 149, but many points' are given

'for major events such as death in the. family or divorce. Previous research

shows that adults whO.have scores over 200 have greater frequencies of

.

physical and qpsychiatric problems including depression than people With

scores lower than 200). Scores over 100-for both groups indicates that

during the third year of medical school many changes occur.. Yet there

are wide variations in the number of changes as shown by the large ,standard

deviation.
.

These medical students are feeling psycho logically well as evidenced

by their good General Well Being Scores, although the females are

)exper encing significantly more psychological difficulties than the men.

(Possible range of.scores O.- 48. The lower the score the, better the
to

general -well being. Females7 = 13.428, s.d. = 4.41; Males 7 = 9.875,
.

s.d. = 3.56; t = 2.515, p4:.05). The social support network scores were

9 4



not Significantly correlated with the General Well Being Scores; there

was almost no relationship between the two (r -='.04), for the fema+es

tilde was a .40 relationship between the-two scores for the males.

Females rate themselves as significantly more depressed than the males
0

on the Zung Scale. (Possible range 20 80. The higher the score the

greater the depression. Females: X = 45:062, s:d, = X.903; males X -= 39.500;

s.d, = 6.94, t = 2.116, pe..05. The normal control validating sample had
41,

a mean of 33 and a range of 25 - 43 on the-Zung Scale). I6Q.scores on

the Taylor Scale of Manifest Anxiety Scale did not differ bysex, nor are

they different from the university undergraduate students with whom the

scale was ?riginally validated (median for normative university students

14.56, this study - 7= 16.938; s.d. = 8.19'; male X = 13.188, s.d. 7 7.38;

t ='11.361, p:7.05).

Discussion

The finding that female medical students consider physicians to be

part of their social support network much, mote frequently than male students

do was unexpected. Women are frequently claiming that they are excluded

from the "Old Boy Network" in all lirofesional fields. Yet these women

seem to have More access to physicians, and perceive more support from

'physicians than the male medical students., While it is not clear:that

the physicians the students consider to be social supports are part of

the "Old Boy Network", many of them are established physicians as evidenced *)

by their age and position. The types of support the students, received from .

these physicians were diverse, but do not differ by sex of the respondents,

Two hypotheses may explain this finding.

1 IP
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The'Social Support Networks oT both sxes includes friends, and
.

01),-

significant-others of the opposite sex, i.e,., "boy-girl friend" or

spouse. For the women, these friends or spouses include a-breater

proportion of physicians thg5 the friends and spouses of the men.

Women, generally,, tend to date and marry,men->b.have eqUal pr greater

amounts of education, and who are the same age or older. Men, on the

I,
other Hand, often date and marry women who have lower level of education,

and who are younger. Therefore,.0-iis reasoning would predict that women

would have' more friends and spouses who are physicians, than the men.

4gomen traditionally have sought.44itside help more often than men.

Men are trained to be independent, to have perceptions of not needing help

and to be able to succeed on their own. Therefore, women may feel more

comfortable seeking, out physicians to talk tb'and who become role models

and social supports. In'this case, the women's beha'vlor may be.more

adaptive than the men's in terms of making contacts or learning more

"medicine.

The females in this study appear.to be experiencing more changes,

more depression, and less general well being than the males. These

three factors have been iieviously found to, be related (7,8). These

three factors also help to explain why female medical students as
A

-reported earlier (3,4) perceive more non-academic difficdlties than male

students do:

Preyious studies on general populations have led r6searchers to

conclude that social support networks buffer the negative effects of

:-
increased life 'events and redu6r the'risk of developing depressive'

symptoms or a lowered sense of well being (1,3). The results of this

or-

11 :I



project give evidence to an alternate hypothesis entertained first, by

Lin (14) That is, that increased life events may cause the more

adaptive people to seek out additional -help from their environment,

this "help" may th i res91t in measures of increased social support.
, .4

- The increased numbers'of people in the social support network of women

support this alternate hypothesis. Probably more important than the

%

quantity of support is the difference the type of people chosen as

supports. The women in this study,rely more on other phYsicOns than- `

do their male counterparts,.the heuriticsof tbis type of tuppott in

the Medical school environment may confer a particular advantage on

women in their overall ,short-term adaptation. In fact,it could be that

this factor counters the potential negative impact of lowered well being

and depression and allows women to make as. steady an academic progres

through this medical,school as men (School. report).

It would not'ke reasonable to make far-reaching conclusions from

thi's pilot study with one time measurements and low nymbers of students.

Nor,',would it be
%
appropriate to generalize from tfi s study to the populatioQ

,

of women. It does provide initial data to support the notion, that men and .

women experience different psycho-social :pressures and mpJoy different.

adaptational mechanisms towards their steady progress through medical

school. The fact that the net.results-are the same (i.e. they both

graduate aftei-ithe same numper of years) does,not exclude the possibility
.

that these different adaptational styles-have an effect. Whether these

psychosocial tharacteristics effect long term variables such as specialty

choice, career satisfaction, or social fupction will require ,longitudinal

research.
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